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Wa ter has been shown to play a cru cial role in sta bil ity and catalytical func tion. Our pur pose is to un der -
stand the sal va tion be hav ior of wa ter mol e cules dur ing the fold ing pro cess, in par tic u lar, a deca-peptide

-hair pin fold ing. We per formed mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion by em ploy ing AMBER6.0 with an ex plicit
wa ter model. The re sults in di cate that wa ter mol e cules sur round ing a biomolecule can be cat e go rized into at
least three shells.

IN TRO DUC TION

In the past few years, there has been a re sur gence of in -
ter est in biomolecular hydration and an in creas ing aware ness
of the im por tance of hydration in biomolecular sta bil ity and
func tion.1 There is a gen eral con sen sus2 about the fact that
the hy dro pho bic ef fect is the dom i nant driv ing force of pro -
tein fold ing. In con trast to hy dro philic sol va tion, which is
enthalpic in na ture, hy dro pho bic ef fect is dom i nated by
entropic in ter ac tion and in volved with a large neg a tive heat
ca pac ity. None the less, the phys i cal prop er ties of liq uid wa ter
un der ly ing the phe nom e non of hydrophobicity and giv ing
rise to the char ac ter is tic be hav ior of the change of the ther -
mo dy namic func tions upon sal va tion of a pro tein are not yet
com pletely un der stood, de spite the ex ten sive stud ies de voted 
to their in ves ti ga tions.

It is be lieved that the hy dro pho bic ef fect is closely re -
lated to the sizes and shapes of the sol utes since the ge om e -
tries of hy dro gen-bonded net works play an im por tant role in
the prop er ties of wa ter. Due to Stillinger’s 1973 pa per,3 struc -
ture dif fer ences be tween the sol va tion of a small hy dro pho bic 
spe cies and ex tended hy dro pho bic sur face have been qual i ta -
tively un der stood. When the sol utes are small enough, wa ter
can re or ga nize near them with out sac ri fic ing hy dro gen
bonds. This hy dro pho bic in ter ac tion acts weakly and on
small length scales only. On the other hand, close to a large
hy dro pho bic ob ject, the per sis tence of a hy dro gen bond net -
work is geo met ri cally im pos si ble and the na ture of hydro -
phobicity changes. Re cently a qual i ta tive the ory de vel oped
by Lum, Chan dler and Weeks (LCW)4 shows that the cross -
over from the small to large length scale re gimes oc curs for
sur faces ex tend ing roughly one nanometer, the char ac ter is tic

length scale of pro tein struc ture. Many of the ef fects that can
be ex plained by this anal y sis have been ob served ex per i men -
tally with stud ies of forces be tween mac ro scopic sur faces in
wa ter.5,6 Cur rent the o ret i cal mod els for pro tein fold ing7,8

have not yet ac counted for the mul ti fac eted na ture of hydro -
phobicity.

MODEL AND METHOD

It is sur mised by Huang and Chan dler9 that the com pli -
cated phe nom ena found in pro tein fold ing might be due to
the change in length scale of hy dro pho bic sur face from un -
folded con for ma tion to folded struc ture. In an ef fort to
better un der stand the role of hydrophobicity dur ing early
fold ing dy nam ics, we launched an ex ten sive mo lec u lar dy -
namic sim u la tion of a ten-residue pep tide with se quence Ac-
 VVVVDPGVVVV-NH2 (V4

DPGV4, here af ter) sur rounded by
1714 wa ter mol e cules. We chose this deca-peptide be cause of 
its sim plic ity, and it also has been re ported pre vi ously to fold
as a sta ble -hair pin struc ture (Fig. 1).10 The method we im -
ple mented is mo lec u lar dy nam ics (MD) sim u la tions us ing
AMBER6.011 with AMBER96 force field12 to solve Ham il -
ton’s equa tions of mo tion for the pep tide mod els cou pled
with an ex plicit TIP3P wa ter model.13 All the sim u la tions
were done un der an NPT en sem ble with the tem per a ture and
pres sure con trolled at phys i o log i cal con di tions (i.e., 300 K
and 1 atm). The equa tions of mo tion were in te grated us ing
the Verlet al go rithm14 with a time step of 2 fs. The elec tro -
static in ter ac tions were cal cu lated with Par ti cle Mesh Ewald
sum ma tion.15,16 Bonds in volv ing hy dro gen were con strained
us ing the SHAKE al go rithm.17 We started the sim u la tion
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from an ex tended con for ma tion with an equil i bra tion phase
of 30 ps with pe ri odic bound ary con di tions im posed by a
near est im age con ven tion in a rect an gu lar box. The den sity of 
the sys tem reached 0.99 g/mL within 24 ps, and re mained so
for the re main ing of the tra jec tory. The sim u la tion then was
con ducted for 10 ns (5 mil lion in te gra tion steps) with the con -
for ma tion of the -hair pin and all sur round ing wa ter mol e -
cules saved ev ery 1ps for fur ther struc tural anal y sis. In some
time in ter vals that we are in ter ested in, we saved at 0.01 ps in -
ter vals for a de tailed dy namic anal y sis.

We an a lyzed the pep tide con for ma tion by em ploy ing
ra dial gy ra tion of the hair pin and the dis tances among the

-hy dro gen at oms of the Valine res i dues. As a sim ple mea -
sure of the com pli cated fold ing pro cess, the R  gauges the
over all shape of the hair pin in the fold ing pro cess. In or der to
mon i tor the sim i lar ity be tween any in stan ta neous con for ma -
tion and the na tive struc ture, we found that the dis tance of
two -hy dro gen at oms be long ing to a spe cific res i due pair
can be a good in dex, which is re ferred to as dis tance of Val

-H.pair (DVHP). There are four such res i due pairs that are
Val1~Val10, Val2~Val9, Val3~Val8, and Val4~Val7 and the rel a -
tive DVHP’s in the na tive struc ture are 2.5, 7.3, 2.5, and 7.3
Å, re spec tively.

In an at tempt to un der stand the com pli cated pro cess
that hap pens dur ing the early fold ing of the hair pin, we de -
cided to fo cus on the wa ter mol e cules sur round ing the hair pin 
in stead of the hair pin it self. Hy dro gen bonds are re spon si ble

for many of wa ter’s pe cu liar prop er ties. We will an a lyze the
hy dro gen bond sta tis tics around the V4

DPGV4. We adapted a
geo met ric def i ni tion of the wa ter-water hy dro gen bonds; ac -
cord ing to that, a hy dro gen bond be tween a wa ter pair, wa ter
and V4

DPGV4, or within V4
DPGV4 it self is de fined as the fol -

low ing: If the X-X dis tance is less than 3.4 Å and the X -H~ X
an gle is larger than 2 /3, where X can be ei ther an ox y gen or a 
ni tro gen atom. The sal va tion co or di nate num ber (SCN) of a
par tic u lar wa ter mol e cule is de fined as the num ber of wa ter
mol e cules with their ox y gen at oms ly ing within a 3.4 Å
sphere formed by its ox y gen atom. In or der to fa cil i tate the
anal y sis of wa ter be hav ior dur ing the fold ing pro cess, we em -
ployed the widely used def i ni tion of sal va tion shells. Wa ter is 
con sid ered to be long to the first sal va tion shell if the wa ter’s
ox y gen is within 4.0 Å to any heavy at oms of the pep tide.18,19

This def i ni tion is based on the bi o log i cal wa ter study by
Zewail et al.20 In this study, the re sults showed that the av er -
age ro ta tional re ori en ta tion time for wa ter mol e cules within a 
4- Å dis tance shell from a pro tein sur face is much slower than 
that of a 14- Å shell. The wa ter mol e cules of the sec ond sal va -
tion shell are de fined as their ox y gen at oms are within 3.4 Å
from any ox y gen at oms of the first shell wa ter mol e cules.
With this def i ni tion, the sec ond shell wa ter mol e cules can be
con sid ered as the sol va tion shell of the first shell wa ter mol e -
cules. The rest of the wa ter mol e cules are cat e go rized as the
third shell. From Zewail’s study,20 their re sults also in di cated
that wa ter mol e cules, re sid ing be yond 7 Å from the pro tein’s
sur face, are con sid ered as bulk type, and the wa ter mol e cules
of the third shell in our def i ni tion are de signed to be have like
their bulk wa ter. In or der to cor re late the po si tions of wa ter
mol e cules with the hair pin, we de fine a di rec tion vec tor from
the ox y gen atom of a wa ter mol e cule to its near est heavy
atom of the hair pin. The ori en ta tion of any wa ter mol e cule
with the hair pin can be de scribed by two an gles (see Fig. 2 for 
de tails). The di rec tion vec tor is de fined as the line con nect ing 
the ox y gen atom of the re lated wa ter mol e cule to the near est
heavy atom of the hair pin. The first an gle is the an gle be -
tween its di rec tion vec tor and its di pole vec tor, which is also
called the Z-axis or C2-axis. The other one is the an gle be -
tween this di rec tion vec tor and the nor mal vec tor of the plane
con tain ing the wa ter mol e cule, which is called the Y-axis or
C-axis.

As to the orientational re lax ation, we cal cu late the ro ta -
tional autocorrelation func tion of wa ter mol e cules, C2 (t) =
<P2 [ (t) (0)]>, where P2 is the Legendre poly no mial of rank 
2 and  is the unit vec tor of cer tain mo lec u lar di rec tion to -
wards the pep tide. In par tic u lar, we cal cu late three dif fer ent 
vec tors of C2 (t), which are the mo lec u lar di pole vec tor (also
re ferred to as the Z-axis or C2-axis), the nor mal vec tor of wa -
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Fig. 1. Na tive struc ture of V4
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tact is de fined as an -hy dro gen pair be tween
two spe cific res i dues. There are 4 na tive con -
tacts that are Val1~Val10, Val2~Val9, Val 3~Val8

and Val4~Val7.



ter’s plane (also called the Y-axis or C-axis) and the H-H vec -
tor (or X-axis). At short times, the de cay of C2 (t) is gen er ally 
non-exponential be cause of in er tial and non-Markovian ef -
fects. At long times, when these ef fects are not im por tant and
the re lax ation is diffusional, C2 (t) de cays ex po nen tially with 
the time con stant 2 .

RE SULT AND DIS CUS SION

Sev eral snap shots of the fold ing pro cess are shown in
Fig. 3, and it is clear that the two strands of the hair pin un -
dergo close and open con for ma tion change. As shown in Fig.
4(a), the time de vel op ment of the R  dur ing the course of the
sim u la tion in di cates the hair pin un der goes a fast con for ma -
tion change be tween col laps ing and ex pan sion. The R  of the

start ing con fir ma tion of the hair pin is 7.5 Å. The hair pin
quickly col lapses to 5.7 Å at 150 ps. The R  re mains about 6.0 
Å un til 2000 ps and the con for ma tion of the hair pin un der -
goes a rapid col laps ing-expansion pro cess in the re main ing
8000 ps. The time evo lu tion of 4 DVHP’s val ues shown in
Fig. 4(b) also in di cates that the hair pin reaches only a mol ten
glob u lar state dur ing the en tire sim u la tion. We then an a lyzed
the struc ture prop er ties of wa ter mol e cules, such as sal va tion
co or di na tion num ber (SCN), wa ter-water hy dro gen bond
num bers (nHB) and wa ter ori en ta tion ac cord ing to the sal va -
tion shells.

Sal va tion and Hy dro gen-bond Sta tis tics
In Ta ble 1, we sum ma rize the av er age num ber of wa ter

mol e cules along with the av er age num ber of these wa ter mol -
e cules close to the side chain car bons (the hy dro pho bic sur -
face in our case), the main chain car bons, the car bonyl ox y -
gen at oms and amino ni tro gen at oms of the hair pin dur ing the
10 ns tra jec tory (see Fig. 5 for de tails). These num bers fluc tu -
ated a lot dur ing the sim u la tion. From Ta ble 1, it can be found
that most of the wa ter mol e cules are pop u lated around the hy -
dro pho bic sur face in all three dif fer ent shells. The dis tri bu -
tion max i mum and the av er age of SCN along with the dis tri -
bu tion max i mum and the av er age of the hy dro gen-bonding
sta tis tics among the three dif fer ent shell wa ter mol e cules are
shown in Ta ble 2. We find that the sal va tion and hy dro gen-
 bond sta tis tics of the sec ond and third shell are very sim i lar to 
those of bulk wa ter, and only the first shell shows slightly dif -
fer ent sta tis tics. Compared with the dis tri bu tion max i mum
and the av er age value of SCN among the bulk wa ter, which
are 5 and 4.8, re spec tively, it is shown that the first shell wa ter 
mol e cules have al most one neigh bor ing wa ter mol e cule less
than bulk wa ter mol e cules. In the anal y sis of the hy dro gen
bond, we found that the dis tri bu tion and the av er age value of
hy dro gen bond num ber in the first shell wa ter mol e cules are
al most equal to those of the bulk wa ter. If we con sider only
the wa ter-water hy dro gen bond, the dis tri bu tion max i mum
and the av er age value are 3 and 3.32, re spec tively. Taking the
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di pole di rec tion; the X axis is par al lel with the
con nect ing line be tween two hy dro gen at oms
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Fig. 3. Snap shots of the con for ma tion along the 10-ns tra jec tory. The gray tubes are car bon at oms; the red tubes rep re sent ox -
y gen at oms; and the blue tubes sym bol ize ni tro gen at oms. The num ber in side the box is the time along the tra jec tory
when the snap shot is taken. It is clear that the two strands of the hair pin un dergo close and open con for ma tion change.



wa ter-peptide hy dro gen bond into ac count, these two val ues
be come 4 and 3.66, re spec tively. If we fo cus on the wa ter
mol e cules around the hy dro pho bic sur faces, these two val ues 
are also 4 and 3.66, re spec tively. From Ta ble 2, we find the
sal va tion and hy dro gen-bond sta tis tics; the sec ond and third
shells are not much dif fer ent from bulk wa ter.

Struc tural Ori en ta tion Anal y sis
In the ori en ta tion anal y sis of the wa ter mol e cules

among the three shells, we ex am ine how the hair pin in flu -
ences the wa ter mol e cules ori en ta tion dur ing its fold ing pro -
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Table 1. The Salvation Statistics among the Three Salvation Shells

Average Close to
side-chain

carbon

Close to
main-chain

carbon

Close to
carbonyl
oxygen

Close to
amino

nitrogen

First shell 71.2 39.2 2.0 22.1 7.9
Second shell 105.2 75.8 1.8 21.1 6.5
Third shell 155.8 115.2 1.2 28.2 10.9

The columns show the average number of water molecules and the numbers of those water
molecules close to the four different heavy atom groups of the hairpin.
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Fig. 4. The gy ra tion and DVHP plots of the 10-ns tra -
jec tory. (a) The x-axis of the gy ra tion plot is the
time with ps as its unit and the y-axis is the gy -
ra tion whose unit is Å2. It is ob vi ous that the
hair pin does not reach its na tive struc ture dur -
ing the 10-ns tra jec tory. (b) The plot of DVHP
dis tances dur ing the 10-ns tra jec tory . The
x-axis is the time with ps as its unit and the
y-axis is the DVHP dis tance whose unit is Å.
The b1 line is the dis tance of the -hy dro gen
pair be tween Val1 and Val10; the b2 line is that
be tween Val2 and Val9 ; the b3 line is that Val3

and Val8 ; and the b4 line is that be tween Val4

and Val7.
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Fig. 5. The sal va tion and hy dro gen bond sta tis tics. The 
dis tri bu tion of hy dro gen bond num bers in first
shell wa ters, (a) to tal and (b) ad ja cent to side-
 chain car bons. (c) The dis tri bu tion of the SCN
in first shell wa ters. (d) The dis tri bu tion of hy -
dro gen bond num bers in bulk wa ter. (e) The dis -
tri bu tion of hy dro gen bond num bers in sec ond
shell wa ters which are near side-chain car bons.
(f) The dis tri bu tion of SCN in sec ond shell wa -
ters. (g) The dis tri bu tion of SCN in bulk wa ter.
(h) The dis tri bu tion of hy dro gen bond num bers
in third shell wa ters which are near side-chain
car bons. (i) The dis tri bu tion of SCN in third
shell wa ters.



cess (see Fig. 6 for de tails). Be cause the wa ter mol e cules
pop u late mostly around hy dro pho bic sur faces, we will ex am -
ine if these wa ter mol e cules ex ist have a cer tain ori en ta tion
pref er ence with re spect to the hair pin. Fig ure ? com pares the
ori en ta tion dis tri bu tion of the wa ter mol e cules among the
first shell along the Z-axis (di pole vec tor) and Y-axis. Due to
the in flu ence of a wa ter-peptide hy dro gen bond, the O-H vec -
tors of the wa ter mol e cules, ad ja cent to the car bonyl ox y gen
at oms of the hair pin, mostly point to wards the hair pin. For
the same rea son, the vec tors of the wa ter mol e cules, ad ja cent
to the am ide ni tro gen at oms of the hair pin, also point in the
op po site di rec tion with re spect to those of car bonyl ox y gen
at oms. Even with out the in flu ence of a wa ter-peptide hy dro -
gen bond, the wa ter mol e cules around the hy dro pho bic sur -
face (ad ja cent to the side chain car bons) still show a cer tain
ori en ta tion pref er ence. The max i mum of the Z-axis dis tri bu -
tion of these wa ter mol e cules is found be tween the 1/2 ~
2/3 , and the max i mum of the Y-axis dis tri bu tion is al most
zero. It means that the di pole vec tors of the wa ter mol e cules

around the hy dro pho bic sur faces point away from the hy dro -
pho bic sur faces, and the plane con tain ing each of these wa ter
mol e cules is mostly par al lel to the re lated hy dro pho bic sur -
faces. Judging from the hy dro gen-bonding sta tis tics, the first
shell wa ter mol e cules might form cav i ties around the re lated
hy dro pho bic sur faces through a wa ter-water hy dro gen bond
net work. As to the sec ond and third shells, we only cal cu lated 
the ori en ta tion dis tri bu tion of Z- and Y-axis for those wa ter
mol e cules close to hy dro pho bic sur faces (see Fig. 7 for de -
tails). We find that the max i mum of the Z-axis dis tri bu tion of
these wa ter mol e cules lies be tween the 1/2 ~2/3 , but the ab -
so lute value of the max i mum is smaller than that found in the
first shell. The dis tri bu tion of the Y-axis dis tri bu tion is very
close to an even dis tri bu tion. There ex ists a slight pref er ence
for an gles smaller than 1/4 . It means that the sec ond shell
wa ter mol e cules near the hy dro pho bic sur face align their hy -
dro gen at oms to ward the first shell wa ters. As to the ori en ta -
tion dis tri bu tion of the third shell wa ter mol e cules, we find
that it is al most evenly dis trib uted for all an gles (see Fig. 7 for 
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Table 2. Salvation Coordinate Number and Hydrogen-bond Statistics

Max SCN Average SCN Max HB Average HB

First shell 4 4 4 3.32
Second shell 5 4.9 4 3.96
Third shell 5 4.8 4 3.94
Bulk water 5 4.8 4 3.93

The columns indicate the maximum distribution of SCN, the average value of SCN, the
maximum distribution of hydrogen bonds and the average number of hydrogen bonds among
the three different salvation shells and bulk water.
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de tails). It means that the third wa ter mol e cules show no pre -
ferred ori en ta tion to wards the hair pin.

Ori en ta tion Dy namic Anal y sis
From the re sults of ro ta tional auto-correlation func tion

(Fig. 8a), we find that the wa ter mol e cules around hy dro pho -
bic sur faces re lax sig nif i cantly more slowly than bulk wa ter
(Fig. 8d). All of the three axes of the wa ter mol e cules show
sim i lar trends. Like those found in bulk wa ter, the Z-axis and
X-axis of the first shell wa ter mol e cules, i.e. the axes in -
volved in hy dro gen-bonding, re lax sig nif i cantly more slowly
than the Y-axis, which is un re lated to hy dro gen-bonding. A
sim i lar trend also ap pears in the case of the sec ond shell wa ter 
mol e cules ex cept the re lax ation is slightly faster than that
found in the first shell. We find the ro ta tional auto-correlation 
func tions of the third shell wa ter mol e cules are not much dif -
fer ent from those of the first shell ones.

CON CLU SION

The wa ter mol e cules in the first shell are in flu enced by
the pep tide much more than those in the other shell. If the wa -
ter mol e cules in the first shell are ad ja cent to the po lar group,
they will tend to form the wa ter-peptide hy dro gen bond. But
if the first shell wa ter mol e cules are around a hy dro pho bic
sur face, they will tend to form the wa ter-water hy dro gen
bond and might form a cav ity to ac com mo date the hy dro pho -

bic sur faces. The first shell wa ter mol e cules can re flect the
prop er ties of the lo cal struc ture of the hair pin with the same
num ber of hy dro gen bonds as in bulk wa ter. We sug gest that
the hy dro pho bic ef fect co mes from the re stric tion of the wa -
ter ori en ta tion, and we also find that the re ori en ta tion of the
wa ter mol e cules is un der the in flu ence of the pep tide, and the
range of this in flu ence goes be yond the im me di ate sur round -
ing wa ter. Our re sults in di cate that the sec ond shell wa ter
mol e cules are still un der the in flu ence of the con for ma tion of
the hair pin but it is not the case of those wa ter mol e cules in
the third shell, which be have like bulk wa ter. In or der to un -
der stand the sal va tion be hav ior of the wa ter around bio -
molecules, the amount of wa ter should be able to ex tend to
the third shell. This find ing is very close to the re sults of an
X-ray scat ter ing study of the wa ter struc ture around myo -
globin.21
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